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Nissan Motor India Private Limited, reserves the right to make any changes without notice 
concerning colours, equipment or speci�cations detailed in this brochure, or to discontinue 
individual models. The colours are subject to availability and may not be available across all 
variants and may di�er slightly from those in this brochure. The speci�cations may vary for 
di�erent countries depending on local market conditions. Please consult your local dealer 
to ensure that the vehicle delivered is in accordance with your expectations.

KEY FEATURES

Noise level of Horns as installed on the vehicle (other than agriculture tractors and construction equipment vehicles), as 
per Rule 119 (1):  98.9 dB (A)
Noise level as per Rule (2), for all vehicles (other than agriculture tractors and construction equipment vehicles): NA dB (A)
**NA - Not Applicable
*Test result of rule 115 of CMVR 1989
The period for the New Vehicle Warranty is 24 months or 50,000 km (whichever comes �rst) from the date of delivery to the �rst owner.
T&C apply. Extended warranty available for 48 months or 80,000 km (whichever comes �rst)

Accessories shown are not part of standard �tment and are subject to availability.
Please consult your local dealer for details. Terms and conditions apply.

Total 231 outlets across India (As on June 2016)

Model  Micra Active

Variants  XL, XV, XV S

Engine Type  DOHC 12 Valve 3 Cyl 

Displacement (cm3)  1198 

Fuel Type  Petrol 

Max. Power (PS @ rpm)  68 @ 5000 

Max. Torque (Nm @ rpm)  104 @ 4000 

Steering Type  Electric Power assisted Rack and Pinion

Minimum Turning Radius (m)  4.65 

Front Brake  Ventilated Disc 

Rear Brake  Drum 

Front Suspension  McPherson Strut 

Rear Suspension  Torsion Beam 

Wheel Type  13x4.5B Steel: XL, XV
  14x5.5J: XV Safety 

Tyre  155/80 R13: XL, XV
  165/70 R14: XV Safety 

Overall Length (mm)  3801

Overall Width (mm)  1665

Overall Height (mm)  1530

Wheelbase (mm)  2450

Boot Space (l)  251

Fuel Tank Capacity (l)  41

Fuel Consumption (km/l)  19.49*

Features XL XV XV Safety
Exterior
Body Colour Bumper √ √ √
Front Sporty Bumper √ √ √
Outside Door Mirror Body Colour  - √ √
O/S Door Handle Body Colour  - √ √
Full Wheel Cover - √ √
Comfort and Convenience
Power Steering √ √ √
Manual A/C √ √ √
Tilt Steering √ √ √
Power Window Front √ √ √
Power Window Rear - √ √
Remote Keyless Entry - √ √
Audio w/ AM/FM Aux-in and USB - √ √
Front Speakers - √ √
Rear Speakers - - √
Internally Adjustable ORVM  √ √ √
Passenger Side Vanity Mirror - √ √
Tachometer - √ √
Semi Drive Computer √ √ √
Adjustable Rear Headrest √ √ √
Rear Parcel Shelf - √ √
Assist Grip √ √ √
Cup Holder 3 Nos. √ √ √
Bottle Holder 2 Nos. √ √ √
Gear Shift Indicator √ √ √
12V Power Outlet √ √ √
Safety
Driver Airbag √ √ √
Passenger Airbag - - √
Immobilizer √ √ √
ABS + EBD + BA - - √
Driver Seat Belt Warning Indicator - - √
Door Ajar Warning Indicator  - √ √
Central Door Locking √ √ √
Speed Sensing Auto Door Lock √ √ √
Follow-Me-Home Headlamps √ √ √
Low Fuel Level Warning Indicator √ √ √
Headlight On Warning Indicator √ √ √
Key Remove Warning Indicator √ √ √
Anti-Intrusion Brake Pedals √ √ √

SUNSHINE ORANGE

NEW

Mass Emission Values as per Rule 115:

Pollutants Petrol 
Carbon Monoxide (g/km) 0.303 
Hydro Carbon (g/km) 0.020 
Non-Methane HC (g/km) **NA 
Nox (g/km) (if applicable) 0.005 
HC+Nox (g/km) (if applicable)  0.025 

SPECIFICATIONS



ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Rev up to an active new style: Micra Active, the smart choice 
for a generation on the fast-track to success. Sleek curves 
with real muscle behind them; sporty lines, safety features 
and smart innovations to pack more action into your day.

The PURE DRIVE™ initiative is just one aspect 
of Nissan’s commitment to developing more 

eco-friendly transportation for all of us. This badge 
means the new Micra meets or exceeds Nissan’s 

global criteria for environment friendliness and a 
sustainable future.

PURE DRIVE™ TECHNOLOGY

Micra Active comes loaded with a comprehensive list of safety features, including driver and passenger side 
Supplemental Restraint System (SRS) airbags and a reinforced chassis. Experience better vehicle control, too, with 
Anti-Lock Braking System (ABS) complemented by Electronic Brake-Force Distribution (EBD) with Brake Assist (BA).

SAFETY FIRST, AND THROUGHOUT

2 DIN AUDIO SYSTEM WITH AUX/USB
Double the pleasure of listening to your favourite tracks, on the 2 Din 
System. Aux & USB inputs allow you to connect smoothly with all your 
gadgets. Every ride’s a trip.

Sporty looks meet ergonomic design to create an interior ambience that 
looks as great as it feels.

RACY BLACK INTERIOR

Don’t worry about forgetting to lock the doors;
your car does it automatically the moment you cross 10 km/h.

SPEED SENSING DOOR LOCKS
Micra Active keeps you safe even when the drive is done, with follow me 
lights that remain on while you lock up and walk away.

FOLLOW ME LIGHTS

Stylishly, sporty smoked headlamps 
highlight the Micra Active’s peppy design 
and make a style statement of your own.

SMOKED HEADLAMPS
The broad, muscular bumper combines aerodynamics 
with style to let you nose fearlessly ahead in the 
toughest tra�c conditions. Expect to collect more than 
your share of stares.

SPORTY BUMPER SPACE TO SPARE
No more jostling for elbow room, there’s space 
enough for all your mates. Generously sized interiors, 
designed to maximize legroom and headroom, seat 5 
adults comfortably. Luggage? Just give it the boot.


